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Reflections from  

the Rector 

 

Fr. Doug Wasinger 

 

 

I am enjoying my time getting to know my 
new surroundings. Kellie and I took a 
beach tour earlier this week and took in the 
sights and sounds of the ocean, the birds, 
and the breeze. It is a good way to start my 
next chapter of ministry in the Episcopal 
Church of West Texas, Corpus Christi, and 
St. Mark’s. I hope this letter finds you well. 

Today our society is focused on success 
and failure. I think this focus is misplaced 
and is a source more of frustration than 
enjoyment. I tend to be a perfectionist by 
nature, and so the slightest mistakes tend 
to show up in my world with natural 
ease. Unfortunately, this can also cause 
me to become overly cautious. That is why, 
as a person of faith in Jesus, stories in 
scriptures become a transformative force in 
my life. It is in these stories where I find 
hope. I believe Jesus is more concerned 
about my efforts than my outcomes. 

Click here for the rest of the article. 

https://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001nbnSXEFyEXCvI3Huhes-TPdRZoF2V5oegswsh9opEZ5X0qhzdri9rReWwJ3RDRsV216EiXoHBLcTvNwFK43sp2CzVYBIX4i0W12FGRNQ507qGO44sn9WRgdbffO5Vg-Q9ed0oWqt9WSVilgb9baJTw-2yuc7l5pz7hyJMQzH1QW3kdV6aSzy_e9f9gs4Nui4pRFIZSImDKBRy9IkVcO4Q4mqXoPCSMwS7_mn-lDsolU=&c=CaE-VGfx6_08YBaBiUYmSV8AkUxznZJHDFSSklqmIDt72VGGUoomoA==&ch=nsBQzBVUehP-vUoin_PbfLYHr_xm_IlqFK31MpPvUi5BZQOk8Z8WIQ==
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Sunday Worship Service: 

10:00 a.m.--Holy Eucharist-Sanctuary 

 

 
 

 

 

Visit our website  
 

 

 
 

 

 
  

Access Plus Ramp Build 

 
 

   

 

Ramp Build Saturday, 10/15, 8:00 a.m. 

4018 Verner 

 

Each month our Access Plus Ramp Ministry team builds a ramp for 
someone who needs better access to his or her home. A small 

ramp was completed this morning for a family whose adult son is in great need.   

 

The regular third Saturday ramp build scheduled for the 15th is for Ofelia who is 87 years old 
and confined to a wheelchair. These ramps are true blessings to the recipients and their 
families.  

 

 

 

 

  

https://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001nbnSXEFyEXCvI3Huhes-TPdRZoF2V5oegswsh9opEZ5X0qhzdri9rcbd4pKhQv42zs42oyZ28jrTH9vVUqWmhRdVAHe3VjSsCICBQwc7k5Dlsxw0vedVAgmwhCp0-2Ec0jEltoUv9TfddJ1atMHf6g==&c=CaE-VGfx6_08YBaBiUYmSV8AkUxznZJHDFSSklqmIDt72VGGUoomoA==&ch=nsBQzBVUehP-vUoin_PbfLYHr_xm_IlqFK31MpPvUi5BZQOk8Z8WIQ==


 
  

New Beginnings 

 
 

   

 

Fr. Doug Wasinger's First Sunday  

 

We had a wonderful first Sunday with Fr. Doug and his wife 
Kellie. First, we experienced a beautiful worship service. Next, 
we enjoyed some delicious Texas favorite dishes and the 
company of one another.  

 

Jon Reily turned over the key to St. Mark's to Fr. Doug and the youth presented him and 
Kellie with a gift that included a Texas flag and Whataburger beach towel to make the 
welcome complete.   

 

Luke Markert took some great pictures of our morning together. Click here to view the 
gallery.   

 

 

 

 

  

 
  

Service Training  

 
 

   

 

Worship Service Training  

THIS Sunday 

This is just a reminder for everyone who 
serves on altar guild or as an acolyte, a lector, 
or a Lay Eucharistic Minister that there will be 
a training after Coffee Hour this Sunday. You 
will be able to meet Fr. Doug, if you didn't get 
to do that this past Sunday, and learn about 
what our worship will look like in the near 
future. 

 

A training for ushers and greeters will be scheduled soon.   

 

 

 

 

  

https://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001nbnSXEFyEXCvI3Huhes-TPdRZoF2V5oegswsh9opEZ5X0qhzdri9rReWwJ3RDRsVjgZvvuUNGmcBFajjm8LdJUgR1DvF1pd-j65qrkLWgHJSHeNLsdAUHcpb5plRxOSAQHZb2NPMdJssK775lNUFiXMf6Qs2eKpICF-VA4bpTjwfn--GHcX2pSctTmhIBI7V7e47Kh542vQR5cvEBKDkgQ==&c=CaE-VGfx6_08YBaBiUYmSV8AkUxznZJHDFSSklqmIDt72VGGUoomoA==&ch=nsBQzBVUehP-vUoin_PbfLYHr_xm_IlqFK31MpPvUi5BZQOk8Z8WIQ==
https://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001nbnSXEFyEXCvI3Huhes-TPdRZoF2V5oegswsh9opEZ5X0qhzdri9rReWwJ3RDRsVjgZvvuUNGmcBFajjm8LdJUgR1DvF1pd-j65qrkLWgHJSHeNLsdAUHcpb5plRxOSAQHZb2NPMdJssK775lNUFiXMf6Qs2eKpICF-VA4bpTjwfn--GHcX2pSctTmhIBI7V7e47Kh542vQR5cvEBKDkgQ==&c=CaE-VGfx6_08YBaBiUYmSV8AkUxznZJHDFSSklqmIDt72VGGUoomoA==&ch=nsBQzBVUehP-vUoin_PbfLYHr_xm_IlqFK31MpPvUi5BZQOk8Z8WIQ==


 
  

SEEK Youth Group 

 
 

   

 

SEEK Youth Group 

 

Youth group will meet after church on Sunday until about 12 p.m.. 

 

Please put these special events on your calendars: 

Saturday 10/29 9 a.m.- 12 p.m.--Help with fall festival at St. Mark's. 

Sunday 10/30--Bring a pumpkin and stay after church to carve it! 

Tuesday 11/22 morning--Sea Gulf Villa Thanksgiving Dinner delivery 

 

 

 

 

  

 
  

Fall Festival 

 
 

   

 

Fall Festival 

Saturday, October 29  

9 a.m.-12 p.m. 

 

St. Mark's and KinderCare Learning Centers will host a fall festival on our campus on the 
morning of Saturday, October 29. Chrystal Wilkey has lots planned! Attendees will enjoy a 
bounce house, children's games, Trunk or Treat, and other fun activities. Kona Ice will be 
here too! 

 

We can help now by donating candy and prizes for the games. There are boxes set up in the 
entryway to the sanctuary and in the fellowship hall for donation drop-off.   

 

 

 

 



 

Volunteers will be needed the morning of the event too. You'll be able to sign up to help with 
games, face painting, decorating your vehicle for Trunk or Treat, etc. Sign up this Sunday on 
the back of your Connection Card. 

 

You may contact Chrystal at (361) 549-8917 for more details.   

 

Here is a flyer that you can print to use to invite your friends and family.   
  

 
  

Facebook Group 

 
 

   

 

Facebook Group 
Corrupted 

 

There is an old St. Mark's 
Church Group on Facebook 
that became corrupt. Facebook 
was asked several times to 
either fix it or remove it, but 
neither has 
happened. However, it was 
noted that a few people found 
it and joined. We were able to 
replace the photo with the 
message to the right to redirect 
people to the new 
group. Please be assured that the corruption won't affect you. The corruption disabled all 
administrative abilities, which made the group useless.   

 

"St. Mark's Church Family" group was created last year. The purpose of this group is to be a 
vehicle for our church family to communicate with one another just amongst ourselves. This 
could include sharing the special events in our lives, like photos from a birthday party or t-ball 
game. The church office will also use it for important announcements and posting pictures of 
events.  It will also be a means to communicate during emergencies, like the freeze last year 
when so many were either without power or water.  

 

 

 

 

 

https://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001nbnSXEFyEXCvI3Huhes-TPdRZoF2V5oegswsh9opEZ5X0qhzdri9rReWwJ3RDRsV38VfTk1jWueJ8EDfv3VVpOmkqsYCJFweJo6utKD2AZtpjmgenvNrAME8Un8x5dvEe9AHByVbOuyHzowJfk4hbcn6brLtik3O1xszTZ_HWZnnVyzjND6phJcIhaZtORafjeDRPbR7v9U1YzJ6M1sqtHQYKtCI2H7f-lPvMCp__pQ=&c=CaE-VGfx6_08YBaBiUYmSV8AkUxznZJHDFSSklqmIDt72VGGUoomoA==&ch=nsBQzBVUehP-vUoin_PbfLYHr_xm_IlqFK31MpPvUi5BZQOk8Z8WIQ==


This is not a public group; it is a private group for those in our St. Mark's family. So, if you're 
not a member, search for it or click on this link and ask to join.    

  

 
  

November Vote 

 
 

   

 

Mid-Term Elections 11/8 

 

Your vote carries more weight than you may realize and may 
be more important now than in years past. Often people think 

their vote doesn't count because someone else's just cancels out their vote. There is some 
truth to that, but if you and others think that way and choose not to vote, those uncast votes 
could determine the outcome of an election. So, in reality your uncast vote is actually a vote 
for whatever you don't agree with.  

 

Here is some information to help you: 

• Early voting will take place October 24 through November 4. Here's a link to 
Early Voting Locations.   

• This is a link to ballot information, including the candidate name and party 
affiliation.   

 

Please prayerfully consider voting in the upcoming mid-term 
elections, and pray for God's guidance concerning your vote. 

 

 

 

 

  

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

https://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001nbnSXEFyEXCvI3Huhes-TPdRZoF2V5oegswsh9opEZ5X0qhzdri9rReWwJ3RDRsVDy9sRaRjYApULUBD04a9nSncrc_qjU1EoMk7y2bx_tru-wesMe3VlUbj_SN3YqJgS8qQmF8YMs8yWD8glYfsmtilFnqdxc8sf00hW6N_iG_6SJOtH3YB9Q==&c=CaE-VGfx6_08YBaBiUYmSV8AkUxznZJHDFSSklqmIDt72VGGUoomoA==&ch=nsBQzBVUehP-vUoin_PbfLYHr_xm_IlqFK31MpPvUi5BZQOk8Z8WIQ==
https://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001nbnSXEFyEXCvI3Huhes-TPdRZoF2V5oegswsh9opEZ5X0qhzdri9rZN45JFNMfmfSVn8yrk6JU7uMKDfhlTQyWgtK79ST3BC-FknKnWZia92SscFPqqjasEPvDRIu3PWtPxtny-NeSXHdRx2PhlD1zeo5VmfQ-HAMVxkDoh99Qdry8JJklQH6VAaviO7ZwHx&c=CaE-VGfx6_08YBaBiUYmSV8AkUxznZJHDFSSklqmIDt72VGGUoomoA==&ch=nsBQzBVUehP-vUoin_PbfLYHr_xm_IlqFK31MpPvUi5BZQOk8Z8WIQ==
https://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001nbnSXEFyEXCvI3Huhes-TPdRZoF2V5oegswsh9opEZ5X0qhzdri9rZN45JFNMfmfSVn8yrk6JU7uMKDfhlTQyWgtK79ST3BC-FknKnWZia92SscFPqqjasEPvDRIu3PWtPxtny-NeSXHdRx2PhlD1zeo5VmfQ-HAMVxkDoh99Qdry8JJklQH6VAaviO7ZwHx&c=CaE-VGfx6_08YBaBiUYmSV8AkUxznZJHDFSSklqmIDt72VGGUoomoA==&ch=nsBQzBVUehP-vUoin_PbfLYHr_xm_IlqFK31MpPvUi5BZQOk8Z8WIQ==
https://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001nbnSXEFyEXCvI3Huhes-TPdRZoF2V5oegswsh9opEZ5X0qhzdri9rZN45JFNMfmfB3j3R9yO4LwokYijBFTToisYEXHve--fu1eCXnxNOb2nQi2n5pbO6iUDL9T_RGNJsfjrEFVrCBrVxuX5A3EH_S80pAS1nxvMlKBl4gKApWNYxqFgarjIIijohRXzK299JtFNmBawCMLCCUPp7AtLIHX2CjXw2Vlk&c=CaE-VGfx6_08YBaBiUYmSV8AkUxznZJHDFSSklqmIDt72VGGUoomoA==&ch=nsBQzBVUehP-vUoin_PbfLYHr_xm_IlqFK31MpPvUi5BZQOk8Z8WIQ==


  

Diocesan Events 

 
 

   

 

 

Diocesan News 

 

Bishop Search Process--Here is a link for information on the search process for our next 
Bishop, including the diocesan profile. 

 

Hurricane Relief--Bishop Reed put out a plea for prayer and financial support for those who 
were affected by Hurricanes Ian and Fiona. We will take up a special collection Sunday, 
October 30th to send to the diocesan office. You may also donate through a link on the 
diocesan website.   

 

Diocesan ENews--Here's a link to this week's diocesan ENews.  If you would like to receive 
their weekly emails, click on the "Join our Email List" button at the top of their ENews page to 
subscribe. 

 

 

 

 

  

 
  

Ways to Support God's Kingdom through St. Mark's 

 
 

   

 

THANK YOU TO ALL WHO  
SUPPORT ST. MARK'S CHURCH! 

 

 

Is the Lord blessing you? Are you grateful for 
what He has done in your life? Remember His 
Church. Though we have experienced limitations 
for worshiping together, we still have ministries 
to support and salaries and bills to pay. Give out 
of faith, thanksgiving, and generosity, and never 
out of guilt. If you are blessed to be able to give, 
here are several ways to do that: 

 

 

 

 

https://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001nbnSXEFyEXCvI3Huhes-TPdRZoF2V5oegswsh9opEZ5X0qhzdri9rb0VaHTHQrMzPxp0z9x_eaqOZWS18IzquYARMt_fHykTHm4XlEDEWsySLusQNWzOUaBXWm__mpagSsDU5qEwhWkhMMhlAlROaBaPUOpy02xyPiPRkBv09_29Pv74EK9XV9dNDXw4cIIr&c=CaE-VGfx6_08YBaBiUYmSV8AkUxznZJHDFSSklqmIDt72VGGUoomoA==&ch=nsBQzBVUehP-vUoin_PbfLYHr_xm_IlqFK31MpPvUi5BZQOk8Z8WIQ==
https://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001nbnSXEFyEXCvI3Huhes-TPdRZoF2V5oegswsh9opEZ5X0qhzdri9rRY6fJjKDoT2T7pAAmJenLXImlm-7hmKH9NV31W80mhvP8xWT8VtZOfPmNLSUEPkydQPcLxe2jJxmuaJED78_xNgA6NCWu5mfw==&c=CaE-VGfx6_08YBaBiUYmSV8AkUxznZJHDFSSklqmIDt72VGGUoomoA==&ch=nsBQzBVUehP-vUoin_PbfLYHr_xm_IlqFK31MpPvUi5BZQOk8Z8WIQ==
https://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001nbnSXEFyEXCvI3Huhes-TPdRZoF2V5oegswsh9opEZ5X0qhzdri9rReWwJ3RDRsVts7B35KZb3KMtmTaf32Kxg3T2bPRxla87zwN3i44ek1Mpam7AVmBELhSIZ-X-QJVSZ1h-f6M-4Dp0nsnor35Az3kzuU0i8XDg6x3-Qtt9CSkykkTd0jt0zxe3q5Lqh_u_eaftFdzYf0INTYx5FFJ9eGZ37KytjNLu0ELU88Yr7a854Mj9KHN6A==&c=CaE-VGfx6_08YBaBiUYmSV8AkUxznZJHDFSSklqmIDt72VGGUoomoA==&ch=nsBQzBVUehP-vUoin_PbfLYHr_xm_IlqFK31MpPvUi5BZQOk8Z8WIQ==


 

• Online through our website. There is a blue "Giving" button at the bottom of 
each page. Just click on that and it will take you to our online EGiving page. 
You will need to set up a user profile, and then you can set up a one-time gift or 
recurring gifts. You can also give through the "Donate to St. Mark's" link.  

 

• Through your cell phone using the app, Vanco Mobile. To get the app, go to 
the app store and search for "Vanco Mobile". The icon background is dark 
purple with a white circle and a purple letter "V" in the center. Download the 
app and follow the prompts. You can use it to set up a one-time gift or recurring 
gifts.  

 

• Mail in your check to: St. Mark's Church, 2727 Airline Rd, CC, TX 78414. We 
have a drop-in mailbox that is locked at all times. We check the mail every day, 
so your check will be secure. 

 

• Drop your check off at the church. Just put it in the locked mailbox to the left of 
the red doors at the fellowship hall. 

 

• Bequest giving is another way to give to St. Mark's with a gift through your 
estate. Simply list St. Mark's in your will.  

  

THANK YOU for helping spread the Kingdom  

through your continuing support  

of St. Mark's Church.  

 

 

 

 

 
  

 

https://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001nbnSXEFyEXCvI3Huhes-TPdRZoF2V5oegswsh9opEZ5X0qhzdri9rbvtRg3LU-WZnicda68PX7d6qQIv00Z1CMOmN1xpU99T2mhT3lQikgON3UA1MkZ0WHELmXTcH532yS11UDDiHKXSjJH12OxydARDoET4pn1HeQ4pDBknIvAG1Gtitf0Hcc1Iaxxch389UVwT2gfgtiNHN5wL6olGfrWYXaQIbL-eVOOEsKnkrMl8cRCd6r4aVKyxbInE_YhbFtbTxbJSgKV0FIviPDfUfCJiDSvhHGViTy_7gkOvf-NskTjj-9oGbbm-4jIGYO_Rj52OC62rehv1P-kDmvW41eT4VRqpWuvoV70mHu4Nz0Q=&c=CaE-VGfx6_08YBaBiUYmSV8AkUxznZJHDFSSklqmIDt72VGGUoomoA==&ch=nsBQzBVUehP-vUoin_PbfLYHr_xm_IlqFK31MpPvUi5BZQOk8Z8WIQ==


  

Weekly Calendar 

 
 

   

 

Calendar & Ministry Schedule 

Here is the link to the October schedule for our ministries, which is still a work in progress. 
Please check each week to see if there are any changes. 

 

October 16 - Sunday 

10:00 a.m. - Holy Eucharist - Sanctuary - Fr. Doug 

11:15 a.m. - Coffee hour--Fellowship Hall 

11:15 a.m. - SEEK Youth Group--Fellowship Hall 

12:00 p.m.-Worship service training--Sanctuary 

 

October 17-19 - Monday-Wednesday 

Clergy Conference--Camp Capers 

 

October 18 - Tuesday 

6:00 p.m. - Women's Group--Fellowship Hall Library 

6:30 p.m. - Men's Reunion Group--Nolan's Restaurant, 7426 S. Staples St. 

 

October 19 - Wednesday 

11:30 a.m. - Lunch with the Old guys--Silverado Smokehouse, 4522 Weber Rd. 

12:00 p.m. - Noonday Prayer Group--Fellowship Hall 

6:00 p.m. - C.P.R. Course--Fellowship Hall 

 

October 20 - Thursday 

https://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001nbnSXEFyEXCvI3Huhes-TPdRZoF2V5oegswsh9opEZ5X0qhzdri9rb0VaHTHQrMzqMIAKVlPC0QgRPso6E052Mq-G-KiKra3MSfX7Q4GVtU_anCVrdX9bTUtR1u8RCi223BmQE-nx7V19YWvrooLRcDzDyAmPYvXcuVDCuUkLk-GXY6aBhGk9ZLE629tyWq-QUXMLhIrchT6DxhjvWEijLcQZ-mB4lq3oXBNtrR0byw=&c=CaE-VGfx6_08YBaBiUYmSV8AkUxznZJHDFSSklqmIDt72VGGUoomoA==&ch=nsBQzBVUehP-vUoin_PbfLYHr_xm_IlqFK31MpPvUi5BZQOk8Z8WIQ==
https://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001nbnSXEFyEXCvI3Huhes-TPdRZoF2V5oegswsh9opEZ5X0qhzdri9rReWwJ3RDRsVvE93srXSH3dBdn0U0Hx77gs6MJxi-7-xxf0ERrblihoKlS9ehZMOfRDVHIAh_3vXbs18T9aVPorvupRYzyX4QDuqajdtJ2mIllg9oCY5iZLRptfKl0TBuJ_yoifyTdWri2Yu5D-Fsc1Kb6qwSlVMu4hCVP6CatljI-Mw5p7tmhA=&c=CaE-VGfx6_08YBaBiUYmSV8AkUxznZJHDFSSklqmIDt72VGGUoomoA==&ch=nsBQzBVUehP-vUoin_PbfLYHr_xm_IlqFK31MpPvUi5BZQOk8Z8WIQ==


10:30 a.m. - Staff Meeting--Fellowship Hall 
  

 
  

Helpful Links 

 
 

   

 

Below you will find several links to websites or  
Facebook Pages that you might find helpful.  

St. Mark's Episcopal Church 
 

Donate to St. Mark's Church 
 

St. Mark's Church Facebook Page 
 

Diocese of West Texas 
 

Diocesan Newsletter and Reflection Magazine 
 

Denison Forum--News Discerned Differently 
  

  

ST. MARK'S EPISCOPAL CHURCH  
2727 Airline Rd 
(361) 994-0285 
www.stmarkscc.org 

 

  
  

   
 

 
 

 

 

 

 

 

Subscribe to our Enews  
 

 

   

 

 

https://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001nbnSXEFyEXCvI3Huhes-TPdRZoF2V5oegswsh9opEZ5X0qhzdri9rfKUN6nl1G50QsfzJ74FZhUT7hJDnh8JNfPstcX6EXTJeEWRIVI38wN69pLO0kNQVctpeFiPiltS3lHRgLBS254=&c=CaE-VGfx6_08YBaBiUYmSV8AkUxznZJHDFSSklqmIDt72VGGUoomoA==&ch=nsBQzBVUehP-vUoin_PbfLYHr_xm_IlqFK31MpPvUi5BZQOk8Z8WIQ==
https://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001nbnSXEFyEXCvI3Huhes-TPdRZoF2V5oegswsh9opEZ5X0qhzdri9rbvtRg3LU-WZnicda68PX7d6qQIv00Z1CMOmN1xpU99T2mhT3lQikgON3UA1MkZ0WHELmXTcH532yS11UDDiHKXSjJH12OxydARDoET4pn1HeQ4pDBknIvAG1Gtitf0Hcc1Iaxxch389UVwT2gfgtiNHN5wL6olGfrWYXaQIbL-eVOOEsKnkrMl8cRCd6r4aVKyxbInE_YhbFtbTxbJSgKV0FIviPDfUfCJiDSvhHGViTy_7gkOvf-NskTjj-9oGbbm-4jIGYO_Rj52OC62rehv1P-kDmvW41eT4VRqpWuvoV70mHu4Nz0Q=&c=CaE-VGfx6_08YBaBiUYmSV8AkUxznZJHDFSSklqmIDt72VGGUoomoA==&ch=nsBQzBVUehP-vUoin_PbfLYHr_xm_IlqFK31MpPvUi5BZQOk8Z8WIQ==
https://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001nbnSXEFyEXCvI3Huhes-TPdRZoF2V5oegswsh9opEZ5X0qhzdri9rQ6QEopxX-WdEqqbI3dveWHwikYLkEQIgzgdr9CvSnovPIZYkmwzogUB2EC6iXfdb8C60QrwbJMYfeHQhpJg8B4v_WliQlEGl2MzIH5yTZN1ElNufdimhJc=&c=CaE-VGfx6_08YBaBiUYmSV8AkUxznZJHDFSSklqmIDt72VGGUoomoA==&ch=nsBQzBVUehP-vUoin_PbfLYHr_xm_IlqFK31MpPvUi5BZQOk8Z8WIQ==
https://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001nbnSXEFyEXCvI3Huhes-TPdRZoF2V5oegswsh9opEZ5X0qhzdri9rfKUN6nl1G50SiZ0yPLb6oJX85wO72BnInaJoD0tHE1U_Ije2ZjfCyEQFRnip0ouJTMEm65XVijjSPfGOG7S7EM=&c=CaE-VGfx6_08YBaBiUYmSV8AkUxznZJHDFSSklqmIDt72VGGUoomoA==&ch=nsBQzBVUehP-vUoin_PbfLYHr_xm_IlqFK31MpPvUi5BZQOk8Z8WIQ==
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